Prayer and Praise – April 17, 2019
Liberia: Missionaries Drew and Jessica Welch request prayer. Their family will depart Liberia on
Easter Sunday, April 21, and arrive in New York on Monday, April 22. Please pray for God to
bless and anoint their time in the States and for safe travels.
Romania: Missionaries Mike and Nancy Juntunen request prayer. Nancy shares: “Please pray
that Mike and I can get our car’s title changed from Hungary to Romania without any
problems.” Pray also for them as they learn the Romanian language and for God to give them
wisdom and strength as they minister to the leaders and members of the Gherla Open Bible
church.
Cambodia: Missionaries LyHoung and Sarin Mak request prayer. LyHoung shares: “Dear
brothers and sisters in Christ, greetings from Cambodia. Celebrations have begun for the
Cambodian New Year [a traditional Lunar New Year]. People who work in the city or abroad will
travel home to be with their families and loved ones. Some people will not make it to their
home due to many careless drivers causing accidents. Please pray that God will protect those
who are traveling. Happy New Year and God bless.”
India: Missionary Linda Wilson leaves for India today for a two and a-half week trip. While
there she will join Aaron Keller, Men of Vision Evangelize (MOVE) Director and the MOVE
scouting trip team of Don Tietz, MOVE’s former director, Steve Drake, and Steve Kline. The
MOVE scout team is going to strategize about constructing a build at the Elida Farms. They will
also look for places to purchase materials, lodging, and food. Please pray for safety for this
team as India itself is in turmoil over an upcoming presidential election. Pray also for the
upcoming election as one of the presidential candidates states that he will remove all
Christians from the country within a year if elected.
Dr. D’Jonna Sewell has gone on several ministry trips with Ron and Linda Wilson over the years.
She had planned on joining Linda on this trip to India; however, D’Jonna’s husband, Gary,
recently had to have emergency brain surgery. Because of this she will stay close to home to
take care of Gary. Please pray for God to touch his body and fully restore his health.
Nicaragua: Missionaries Nelson and Tirsa Gaitan recently held an in-home prayer service.
Please pray for the Gaitans as they minister to those in need.
Tijuana, Mexico: Executive Director Vince McCarty and Open Bible bookkeeper Ryan Mills will
travel to Tijuana, Mexico, on Monday, April 22. While there they will meet with Puente de
Amistad Directors Travis and Heather Hunsaker and missionaries Adam and Katie Henaman.
Please pray for God’s anointing on this training time, meetings, and for safe travels.
Itineration: Please pray for missionaries Andy and Nancy*as they itinerate in the Mountain
Plains Region in April and May. Pray also for missionaries Tom and Sherry Moore as they
itinerate in the Open Bible East Region after Easter. *Last name withheld for safety reasons.
Please share with your congregation or with other interested individuals. Thank you for praying and caring.
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